Help Raise Cash for Luther North
College Prep
Here are some fun and EASY ways parents (and extended family) of Luther North College Prep students can help the
school through everyday purchases. These corporate programs let shoppers identify a school to receive the financial
benefit of purchases. Below is a description of the programs, a website where you can find more information and see
participating products and/or vendors. Please contact the Parent Action Committee (PAC) with any questions at
pac@luthernorth.org.

School ID#70031309

Market Day School Share
Market Day Account #1563
As a SchoolShare® member, you now have an
additional way to give to your child's school while
getting huge savings on the things you love to do every
day. 14% of every month's membership goes directly to
your child's school. Together with other families, you
can make an impact on your child's education! As a
member you get over $2,500 in savings on
entertainment, dining, movies, music, shopping and so
much more! Best of all, benefits can be shared by the
whole family.

Target Red Card

School ID:6287
Choose any eligible K-12 school, and we'll donate
1% of your REDcard purchases at Target. It's that
simple.

Schoolpop has been combined with OneCause®.
Click the OneCause logo on the right to fill out the
easy step by step form to join. Be sure to use
Luther North’s ID code of 0153424.

Thrivent Choice
Do you have an account with Thrivent Financial for
Lutherans? If so, you can use your “Choice Dollars” to
help support Luther North. It is your decision where your
Choice Dollars go. Go to www.thrivent.com/choice and
click “get started” or call 1-800-THRIVENT (800-8474836) and state “Thrivent Choice.” It’s easy, and we
thank you!

Buy the products you want, wherever and however you
want. Then, just snap a pic of your receipt to make an
instant donation to Luther North College Prep!
There is no easier way to raise money for your school.
Nothing to sell. Nothing to collect. LNCP earns even
more if we refer you. Email events@luthernorth.org
and we will send you the link!

